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HUMAN SKULL FOUND
IN RUTLAND GARRETQUIET ALONG 'ci&ritar man

x SENTENCED

MURDER IS

NEW CHARGE

WARNER WAS WAITING
FOR THIRD VICTIM

It Is Alleged He Was Trying to Kill

Stagedriver Garfield After Having
Shot His Wife's Parents at

Andover.

Hair Wai Also Found in a Partition, .BATTLE FRONT
Causing Considerable Speculation

ai to Events That May Have

GERMANS LOSE

ONLY STRONGHOLD

IN THE FAR EAST

Tianspired.
Woodstock, .Nov. 7. (tvorp K. War Rutland, Nov. 7. .lames Fleming, No. Elvard L. MoSCS Convicted

ner, wlio annulled to an onicer tliut he 132 Stuto street, slept in an attic room,
French Official Statemen

Says There Is But Little
Movement by Armies

Dr. Lionel E. Dudley of

Presque Isle, Me., Again
Arrested To-da- y

killed Sir. mill Mrs. U. F. .Wifcjrins in of Fraudulent Use of
the. Mails

and was annoyed at night by uncanny
sounds proceeding from the upper garSimonsvillo "Wednesday, was brought to

county jail late yesterday afternoon ret, produced by a eat with climbing pro
from Chester by Nierill J. 11. Kiniry and clivities and some inert object. A few
Deputy Sheriff Taylor of iudsor. At

days aeo he decided to conduct an ina hearing in Cheitter yesterday before
GERMANS MAY BE vestigation, and his son, John, using a IN PLSHING SALEJudge If. II. lllanehard of municipal

court Warner was held without bail for
IN DISAPPEARANCE
OF MILDRED SULLIVAN ladder, climbed up, put his hand throughPLANNING NEW MO.VE OF "OXYPATHOR"trial in Windsor county court, lie has the aperture leading into the gnrret, and

Tsin-Ta- u Fortress Surrendered to Com-

bined Japanese and British Assailants
threatened to kill himself and has been found A human skull, which had evident
under strictest guard since the arrest ly mouldered there for years. The thing

Though crazed by jealousy Warner was shown-t- Dr. C. 13. Powers, who
seems to have clone the killing deliberate counselled the family to report the mat- - Hnffaln Man Tnlroa A nnoolThe Woman Has Been MissBritish Believe Best Corps ly, lie tells the officer that he intend ter to the authorities. Chief of Police "1''This Morning, According to Official

Announcement From Tokio. Jesse Young and State's Attorney B. L. from the U. S. Districted to kill the stage driver, Garfield, who
was between Chester and South LondonAre Being Rushed to

the Attack
ing from Her Home in

Maine Since Sept 4
taiiuru were cunseuuenuy auviscu, aim

derry and watched for him all day. Gar Court at Rutlandare conducting in investigation
While the authorities believe ' thatfield was warned Xo lay off and Warner

failed to complete his last victim, much
to his regret. Warner says he would

there is nothing sinister in the discovery,
they are going to send the object to Bur

have killed himself 1 liuritday if able to
Honlton, Me., Nov. 7. Dr. Lionel E.A German attempt to reach the Straits T , Rutland, Nov. lvard L. Moses ofU'ti,thai tltnra hiun nnv foul Tllnv If Ifirst kill Garhelri.WHITE FLAG HOISTED

OVER THE FORTRESS
......... .v. .. ... . .. ... " n..it - .

Dudley of Presque Islo was arrested ift this can be ascertained. "uuaio, .. wno was found guilty byof Dover, prosecuted with such reckless

abandon and courage as to wring praise a local hotel to-da- charged with the The skull was evidently that of a jury in the United States court here lustFORMER CURRENCY ASSOCIATION,
fully grown person, but whether man or night of using the mails for fraudulentmurder of Mildred Sullivan, who haseven from the foe, appeared y to

have relaxed temporarily. Along the 32 Vermont National Banks Unite Their woman n is i eimposs.oie ayman pur ; conncction wjth tfa , fto sav. There is what at first looks I, .. ...been missing since September 4. Dr.

Dudley and Kate O. Michaud, a nurse ofEfforts.now famous Yser, from the sands of the
North sea to the ruined town of Dix- -

like a depression on the side of the skull r"L was sentenced this
which may have been produced by some morning to 18 months in the federalRutland, Nov. 7. The Xationul Cur Wallngrass, already have been held on a

rency association of Vermont was organ blunt instrument. Also, the authorities prison at Atlanta. Judire Martin re.ized yesterday afternoon at a meeting at tound in the wall ot the attic bedroom, fu8pd bai, pendinr an ,
charge of performing an illegal opera-
tion on the Sullivan girl, and Alice 1V1-leti-

of Presque Isle is held as an ac- -
the Berwick hotel, with a total member- -

Tsing-Ta- u Was Germany's Last Strategic
Position Outside of the German Em-

pire in the East and Its Fall Ends Pic-

turesque Phase of the War.

irr i v nitT ucii utu'iin, unu; Dinut nnii, T1 t
hip of 32 national banks, of which 19 Needless to say the Flemings were l.or- - 'sPnaent, wno is vice president

were represented at the mooting. The

mude, tire situation, in unemotional lan-

guage is this: The 'French war office re-

ports it relatively quiet and that the
fighting there has all but ceased.

Pending decisive developments on any
of the European fields of battle, the fall
of Tsing-Ta- u held first place in the at-

tention of military men to-da- y.

cesory after the fact. All were awaiting
the action of the grand jury this month.

rifled at the discovery. The skull may the Oxypathor company of Buffalo,
have reached its perch in any variety of N. Y., was charged with violating thepurpose of this new organization, which

has been advocated for some time, is to ways. Jherc has been a long procession federal statutes bv mailing letters and"of tenants at the house. matters relating to the oxypathor, aSPRINGFIELD MAN NAMED.
allow its members to take advantage of
the emergency currency. It is formed
under the currency association aet of the
United States. The rule is that each

metal device advertised to cure all kinds
1,000 SAW EXHIBITS.James Hartness of Springfield on StateOfficial reports from Tokio show that of disease bv increasing the oxygen in

the blood. 'J ho claim of the governmentit was not without desperate resistance """tion formed throughout the com, Board of Education.
Gov. Allen M. Fletcher has received

Apple and Corn Show at Montpelier Is is mar. tne instrument is useless and a
fake. The case is of particular interestthat the German garrison, vastly out

Completed. to Vermont because Harry J. Preston ofand accepted the resignation from the
With two hours of speaking in the Burlington tiie uxypatlior company s

000,00 or more. The new association has
capital and surplus aggregating $5,304,-00-

Yesterday's meeting was a short one.
The election of officers and committees

state lioard of education of President memorial room of the Montpelier city state asjent, is under indictment similar
lohn M. Thomas of .Middlebury college hall yesterday afternoon, the two days to that eharired asainst Mr. Moses

Tokio, Nov. 7. After desperate assaults in which the Japanese
are said to have rivaled the bravery of their forces at Port Arthur,
in the face of heroic resistance by the Germans, Tsing-Ta- u sur-
rendered at 9:15 this morning, when Governor Meyer-Waldec- k

sent an official with a flag of truce to the Anglo-Japane- se lines,
having previously hoisted a white flag on the forts.

At 4 this afternoon, the Japanese and German officers opened a
conference at the Moltke barracks, when the formalities of the
capitulation were concluded.

Unofficial report says the Germans blew up what was left of the
forts before surrendering, and practically the whole town is in

1... 4 . i.:.. ..,.,..,- - 7.. ...

numbered by the British and Japanese,
gave up the fight. Tokio y is cele-

brating with an outburst of popular en-

thusiasm the fall of Tsing-Ta-

Notwithstanding the Russian claims
to overwhelming success in the East,
there is nothing to show that the Ger

tran- - im ununu ns ma uuiirBwi, iumcawas practically all the business agricultural convention and annual apple Attorney Ray M Stanley of Buffalo in
and corn show closed. Col. H. S. Foster, the opening argument for the respondentHartness of Springfield.

The new appointee was born in Schen
saeted.

The following officers were elected:
President, Henry Field of Rutland ; t,

W. II. Rrackett of Rrattle- -

representative-eiec- i irom vaiaia. presiu- -
expressed tne rxdiet that the expert wit-e- l

at the meeting, and State Forester iiesses for the government who testified
A. F. Hawes, G. W. Perry of South Hero that the oxypathor was useless basedectady, X. Y., on September 3, 1501. He

was educated in the public schools ofman and Austrian forces met with great
disaster and although they were com

ruins.' The Japanese torpedo boat flotilla that entered the bay
found nearly all the ships destroyed.

lHro; secretary and treasurer, Charles
II. Harrison of Rutland. The men ap-
pointed to the "xecutive committee were
F. E. Burgess of Burlington, F. W. Wild-
er of Woodstock, Albert Tuttle of Mout- -

pelled to retreat they were apparently
Cleveland, O. The University of Ver-

mont in 1010 conferred upon him the
honorory degree of M. E. He is the
president of the Jones t Lamson Ma

able to fall back upon strongly fortified
The fall of Tsing-Ta- u ends the roost

picturesque of the minor phases of the ENEMY'S .MINISTERS

end rrof. IS. 1. Hitman ot tne i. in- - their opmoins on scientific theories;
versity of Vermont spoke. The exhibits that their testimony could not be given
in the city hall auditorium attracted the same weight as that of the scores of
many visitors. It is estimated that actual users of the oxypathor, who tes- -
nbout 1,IHK people looked over the ex- - tified as to its effectiveness in curing dis- -
hibits. ease.

Mr. Stanley made the district attorney
ELECTION FELICITATIONS GIVEN. butt of '"oke w,,Pn in explaining

that no new medical men would agreo
James K. Pine Congratulated on Honor 119 t0, th, ffectiveness of any drug or

remedy, he cited the fact that AlexanderConferred by W.IUamstown. rmnnett wre u Knmr.tal ling sueh g ,

A rousing reception for James K. Pirie, said to be a rheumatism cure but which

great world war now raging, un two
continents and in many of - the islands

positions, selected in advance.
Of fighting on land and sea, brought

about by Turkey's entrance into the war,
little was learned Turkish offi-

cials at Symrna are said to have made

HELD PRISONERS
of the seas where colonies of the warring
nations were planted, combats of more

pclier, .1. Gregory Smith of St. Albans
and C. W. Ruit"'r of St. Johnsbury.

The nicmherdiip committee consists
of Nelson Railey of Wells River, W. R.
C Stickney of this city and Bethel. J. 11.
Williams of Bellows Falls and A. J. Hol-de- n

of Bennington.
The place of business for the organiza

Austro-Hungaria- n Consul General and

chine company and of the Bryant Chuck-

ing Grinder company, both of Spring-litdd- .

Mr. Hartness is well known in the sci-

entific world. He is a member of the
American Society of Mechanical engi-
neers, of the Council of American Soc-

iety of Mechanical Engineers, a life mem-!?- r

of the Institution of Mechanical En

or less interest have taken place, garri
sons have btn captured, and towns oc
cupied peacefully, but in the little Ger

Turkish Diplomatic Representatives
at Tabriz, Persia, Captured by

Russians.
man concession on the south side of the tion will be at Rutland. Several details the recently elected representative in the the doctors generally scoff at.

general assembly from Williamstown, Walter S. Fenton of this city, in tint

further seizures of vessels of hostile
countries and the Russian general staff
in Caucasia reports that the Turkish
forces, which attempted an offensive

movement, were driven back with heavy
losses.

Shantung peninsula of China there has of the plan remain to be completed.been irome on since lute in August a was held at Mr. Pine's home last even- - closing argument for the defense, claimed
ing, when upwards of 200 people came that the government did notgive tht

gineers, a British orgamration, a fellow
of the American sSoeiety for the AdLondon, 12:15 p. in., Nov. 7. Tele

together to sample the hospitality of oxypathor a fair trial, that they shouldvancement of Science and a member ofJUDGE'S WILL BROKEN.graphing from Amsterdam, a correspond
the American Society for Scientificcut to the Reuters Telegram company

tavs that a message received there from
Document Procured by Undue InfluepceParis, Nov. 7. 3:01 p. m. The French

official statement this afternoon says
the situation is relatively quiet on the

Vienna sets forth that the Austro-lfu-
of Second Wife.

Boston. Nov. 7. The will of Attv.garian consul general and Turkish diplo.

reduced scale of war, that from all ac-

counts has duplicated nearly all the fea-

tures of those battles in Europe that
have resulted in the capture of fortified
positions.

The capture of Tsing-Ta- u loses to

Germany her last foot of possessions on
' the Asiatic mainland, as well as her last

strategic position outside of the German

empire in Europe.
For nearly three months the little

German garrison, amounting to about
7,0M) men ami nearly wholly composed
of reservists who were living or doing

him whom Williamstown voters honored have tested it on sick people and not re-

st the polls hist Tuesday. Party affilia- - lied on the opinions of chemists an
tions were obscured in the general get- - physicists who dissected it.
together spirit of the affair and partisan In the closing arguments for the pros
lines for the time-being- , at least, were edition Mr. Dumiett told the jury thst
wiped out. It was one of the incidental in the time covered by the evidence the
aspects of the reception that the occa- - Oxypathor company bad sold TT.0OO pul-
sion celebrated the election of a Demo- - chines for .V.0,00(l. The cost of the
crat from Williamstown for the first machines to the concern was $10,011(1.
time in R3 vears. That such a circum- - "No wonder," he said, "that thev can

river Yser below Dixmtide. Samuel W. Kmerv, former lmlice court

He is the inventor of astronomical ap-

paratus and metal working machines
having lsen granted 73 American pat-
ents. He has written on scientific sub-

jects. Mr. Hartness ia a member of
many New York and Boston rlulw and
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce.

matic representatives at Tabriz, Fersia, judge tif Portsmouth, N. II., was brokenParis, Nov. 7. The following official
have been taken prisoners by the Rub yesterday bv a Suffolk superior courtcommunication was issued bv the French
sinns and transported to Tiflis. The Per

war office last night;sian government and the American mim
"To the north the fighting continues

ister at Teheian, Charles W. IJusscIl, BUYS STEAMSHIP AGENCY.
have an expensive trial and the f;u t
that a verdict of guilty would sound the
death knell of the business."

to la- - severe. According to the latesthave protested to Russia against the al
heed infraction of international law. reports, offensive was proceeding in the

region to the south and east of Ypres.
In the region of Arras, and from Arras

stance should be the issue of Tuesday's
vote is a tribute to Mr. Pirie's popular-

ity in his home town rather than to any
particular trend towsrd the Democracy.
And yet it was fittinsr that people of all
partisan creeds should gather to honor
one of the staunchest Democrats in Ver-

mont, and that representative men from

business in China, has held out against
the land and sea attacks of the Japan-
ese, of certain l!ritish detachments of
both white and Indian troops that found
themselves in China at the outbreak of

jury, whose members decided the docu-
ment was procured by the undue influ-
ence of his second wife, Mrs. Mary K.
B. Emery of Portsmouth. The jury' was
out two hours.

I'nder the will she was left practically
all the nn,iKHI while the chil-
dren of his first wife were cut off with
$! each. These children contested the
will and one of them, Samuel V., jrwho is a Bo-to- n attorney, tried the case
against the estate. The others are Mar-
garet I.. Emerv and Mrs. Mabel II.
Weeks. "

Judge Emerv died in November. 1012

433,247 PRISONERS
to the Oise, several German attacks have NO FOOT AND MOUTH

DISEASE IN VERMONT

George M. Marriott Purchases of N. B.

Ballard, Who Continues Insurance.

Negotiations which have lieen under
way some time were completed to-da-

for the transfer of the N. B. Ballard
steamship agency to Oorge M. Marrion,
the corner cigar store man, who will con

been 'repulsed.
the war. What the losses of the garri-
son have been are not known, but the
official .Japanese and Hritish report '"In the region of the Aisne, we have

retaken, to the east of Vailly, the vil-

lage of Soupir, which was lost the other duct the business in connection with his
Commissioner Davis Is Taking St?ps to

See That No Cases of the Cattle

Epidemic Shall Bs Brought In.

B.irre. illiainstown and Rarre Town
should brine felicitous messages to one
who has made his imprint on the record
of granite development in the Barre
belt. Mr. Pirie was honored as a demo-
crat last nipht with the emphasis on
the small "d."

Automobiles carried nearly SO people

mileage brokerage. For more than 20
vesrs N. B. Ballard, with his brother aslay. In the Argonne the enemy keeps

Are Claimed to Be Held by the Ger
mans.

London. Nov. 7. A dispatch to neut-
er's Telegram Co. from Amsterdam says
that advices received there from Rerlin
sre to the effect that tip to last Sun-

day the German concentration ramps
and hospitals held the following pris-
oners :

French, 1.I3S officers and men;

naming bis sc. on. I wife as exeeutrix ofattacking violently, but without result. a partner a portion of the time, hns
I". L. Datis, Vermont li,. stock com

have indicated pat Tsing-ia- has been
tk"n at heavy cost of men on the part
of the allies.

It was on August l.'i that Japan threw
herself into the European war as an ally
of Great Britain, alter demanding that
Germany withdraw or intern all l.crman
warships in Asiatic waters and relin-

quish possession of Kiao-Chow- . In the
statement from Tokio that accompanied
this declaration, Japan asserted that her

On the heights of the Meuse and to the
east of Verdun, we have captured some missioner, lias notified all dealers in lie

stock that a ipVnaiitine hns Is, n estab

the will. Me was divorced from hts
first wife, l.ydia J. Emery, in ll3, and
was married six weeks later to the wom-
an to whom he left all hia prupertv
The case was tried before Judge Keen-den- .

During the last years of his life
,'ndge Emery practiced law in Boston.

trenches."

sold steamship tickets to all parts of
the glolie. In two-scor- year he has
hastened hundreds of winter migrstors
on their way arroa the big pond, latt-

erly the exacting demands made upon
his time by his own insurant business
made it imperatival that he should effeet
a transfer of the steamship

London. Nov. 7. The Marconi Wire- -

from Rarre to the reception; other cars
brought many from Williamstown and
different points in Barre Town. Some-

thing of the hearty welcome whiih
awaited the visitors inside was jwirtend-e- d

in the brilliant illumination ffect in
the yard of Mr. Pirie's home. Probably
fs' incsndeaeent lights, in the national

les Co. has received the following offiRussians, 3,121 officers and 1H6.779 men;

lished against the states ot Massachu-
setts and Pennsylvania Iscans,. of foot
and mouth discise. He was busy yestor-la- y

all crmit for the impor-
tation of csttle from these states. f,

says that every effort is licini: msde to
Li.t. i.rronfit trim teritn I lie i4i..as,t mol

IMgians, ft.'i" officers and 34.f7 men;
Rritiah. 417 offii-er- and 13.730 men. The

corresjsindent adds that Rerlin dispatch
nays theae figures do not include prison-
ers not rncamped.

colors, were strung alsmt the yard ' o far no evidence of it spjiears in tins

Mr. Ballard will continue to have his
insurance offices in the Miles granite
block.

All of the steamship companies repre-
sented bv Mr. Ballard w ill have an agent

f . .P 1, i,rllt ff llA l I... Wa.rrt (.All,.

cial statement issued by the Ormnn
beadrjusrters yesterdsy:

"Our offensive to the northwest and
southwest of Yprea has made good prog-
ress. At La Rassee, to the north of Ar-

ras and in the Arpcmn region, we have
gained. Our troop raptured important
positions southeast of St. Mihiel and
hae indicted heavv losses in French."

state.
formed rnmplett-iy- Ample space for
parking cars waa provided, and no one
ticrdcd to search long for a welcoming

TWO EARTHQUAKES
SHOOK VINA, CALIF.

The Visitations Were Fifteen Seconds

Apart Last Night No Damage !

Reported.

Cldco, Csl.. Nov. 7. Two distinct
arthquakes. fitt-e- seconds asrt. wnr

intentions were purely military and did
not contemplate the retention of one
foot of ground on Chinese territory and
later affirmed that she did not intend
In (iteii'f her luddinir in the islands of
the Pacific that might fall into her pos-
session during the campaign.

Her demand ignored, when the ulti-
matum npired a week later Japan d

cautiously with plans to n-ir-

the Herman settlement on the Chinese
mainland.

The operations in this isolated far
eastern theatre of the war have been re-

duced to a scale of some I'm I square
mil". B compared with the whole con-

tinent of Europe, 'but on that aceoiint
they hsie none the . wtorif t mir.
Aeroplanes and all other aocompani- -

in narre in ine jerson or sir. .Marrion.
At hia cigar store travelers may pur-
chase not only niileac to the point of
sailing, but tickets that will permit
them to follow in the sea furrows of

hand. Mr. Pirie and niemlrra of the
family were rifbt on the job to be. k"n
their giiets within.

f ll.,.,.,i,,l,t. .l,n.lKlvMagellan. Nclli,

RESIDED IN BARRE ;S YEARS.

Antonio P. Bianchf, Native of Italy, Died
Last Night.

Antonio P. Pianchi, for neatly
jisra a rcsi.hnt of Parre. passed away
at lli liOTOe, 1 t ottare stteit. llt 11 1. II
at o'lhxk. .hath follow ifjr an illtes
of four months. Mr. Piainhi lea. In

wile aJid one nn. Maim I'nani hi. A
........ Ila.t- - l',.i,M.l lit. in Itsli- an .1

GERMANY PREPARING
FOR FINAL ASSAULT

It -- L. I" . a w. "I1"'' '": I '
felt in the town of Vina. 20 nnh a nortli i. i .7 V . the Williamstown band
of here, 'ant night. No damage was re- -

.......... ... ,,.,mB .
)M vnU-,ti- ,ir. out.ide and for adUn trsnsfenvd to bun to-da- h tei;, .'.

Uh- - melit was rhilh. the miiii mim out-- I
Star lVminion to., (anadian Northcra , , , , 1 , ,

sirted.
London Reports Express Belief That

$12:,000 FIRE SWEEPS
OVER STOCKYARD

30 Acies of Prat at Kansas City Were

Wiped Out This Morning but All tht
the Cattle Were Removed.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 7. fire that
Imrned fiercely for werl lionra early
to-da- swept over the Knaa "it v tok
jsrds and 3 acre ot tt,
covering one third of the rattle wti..0
ti the yards. Th ) ia ahmit f I2Vi,

t an official aniwumv-merit- .

All the cattle were rmv-d- .

SLATE COMPANY LOSES. was Ontve Marr of Williamstown
sr If a warm aiinnnrter if the repre

Best Corps Are Betn( Rushed t
France for Desperate Effort.

' ' ' '
"t-i- !.i , - . ., : . i

r I'-- rnsio f
. .... on miniif-.rf- noin. MrS- -

ril A Areefitina. North Urmin l.Jovd.
Allan 1 me. th.' W lute Star line, the Pov-a- l

Mail and the ( unard line.Favor ofJudgment of t."5,062.4q in ti-1- who intni.'., in Ilerliett
I'ar of Tsrre. tde mn-- ti r ot retni.fi .

Mr. ! STske har-pil- t1 th Oreiim-lnh- t

which nsa-- the tiicjition pos- -
SEVERAL SENT TO JAIL ihle and of" ed tH' way fur s.mie pit lu

Pittsburg Concern.

sjfiany. Vnv. 7. M hat are said to ls
the (irt substantial judgment fir triple
damage entred in the Cmted State
under the sirmsn anti trust law, were
awariled yrster.Uy by Judu . . Ray

ll... - i . . . t

U'ndon. I0:2S a. m., Nov. 7,My-tr- y

again lk t mort merits of the
rtg-.iii- t along t'.e tttle front in tfie

"tern arna of war, but t Mwf i

frowinir in Ix.fi Ion that Or many, safe
witlon l,-- r d-- f ni- - Jhin the tivrr
Waitbr, i rushing hv lt corps to the

etem frr-n- t in a f nal iirrt .ffoit

After neasing Guilty ia Montpelier1
; a sjms-- lnm. If. It waa cm few

nrs. j n,o?i,-rit- 'ore t Se fi. w mM nii
In Mntt'tier eitv m.irt li,-i"mil- i rcrmtid wit an- - r ff r

I III I e Hie Jl'lir i.'is .no n nif hs i,i- -

lnws: Aticelo ' i of Viiirn . MiH
.losij li l i .n.'ii of ll.it re. .In' n and dame

i of Mdford. N. JJ.
Tin- - w is in i'fiii.

It.t'v. .VI t.-ar- hl'-i- . Me came AniiT-ni- i
at !h sfe ot 2 vc-.i- s an-- lived f.--

li'nf l?l t,liOii . M ss.. s In it ,e wa
mal'icd to Vts I tn, 'm I'.iite I lit I

mc- - ir.-i- h.nlt1! Mi i.i to et
i o Ion 1 M t. I'l-.-- '

'
i v m I

a si..i,.-- iift( t at t' ct.tt; l.i.imtn
I o ' ;.!nit on est s. ,nii .fot. t
!,. f. t ' I t V'-'r-

. f.
of iinre-a- . t,,l w a a l"t,r: ti--

III. mln f or fl. .;iltite flitti tie ion.

of the eouit rs ti't firnia con
stituting tl.e Ametiran Sea l.rei Mate i t l.s-r- h. IW rnie vll;,B VAm J !... i that he w U l.e.d. A w W- -DIED TROM FAIL.

tnenta of modern warfare have fgured
in both the .Japanese and the t.ermsn
opera t ions.

Th strength of the attacking force
B com pH red with the little carrion tf

m 7.'"1 men and Oie few .rmn
ew-- at Kiao-Otow- , was an dipror.or-tiot.at- e

that at I lie hefinninff of t'.e
esmpstpn it ii taken tor tl st
the I T?ns n .wm would Kim tail
The urptie ws that so small a force
wa l.l to no! I tmt as lotif and innt
a mnsidetaM o r.t h t the land an4
faul f'.ree f.f the all". Re.rt fr--

iio'ii aourets i.iered t"f-lhe- r ifidi-- t

tt.t the l hiiitV I

en vj ' i f ,'si - an mi'il
4 rate -

The ! of the w fwr lrjh"H WTt, t"it tW f't ftTl ftps- -

ti' w a k .ft I t tH ,I)r"Wew. p.? f f tie at-- r imwl K- - ;

I ft,-- f .i t ei l.s i mtt'vr ani .lo'm I..i'n pleaded ioi Itv tnf.mfaiy
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